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What About It,
Nebraska?
' UJ to pre-seaso- n predictions, Nebraska

ushered in the 1935 grid season in fine
style Saturday as it humbled a strong Chicago
team. The Nebraskan is proud to join the rest
of the campus in congratulating the Corn-huske- rs

on such an auspicious beginning. Coach
Bible's proteges left little doubt that they have
"what it takes to make a winning team.

Unfortunately not the same can be said for
our cheering section which graces the
ast stadium and which is supposed to contain

the team's stoutest supporters. If ever a spine-
less, colorless, miserable, wishy-wash- y exhibi-
tion of school spirit and cheering was ever wit-
nessed in Memorial Stadium it was seen Sat-
urday afternoon. Had the Scarlet rooting sec-

tion been charged with Chicago supporters in
stead of Nebraska students the demonstration
could hardly have been less conducive to a
Husker victory.

The situation must have appeared some-
what odd to the huge crowd that witnessed the
game. Here were some 4,000 undergraduates
watching their team, one of the finest in the
entire nation, crush a formidable opponent,
while the student body sat there silently, pla-
cidly, nonchalantly, as frantic cheerleaders lab-
ored in vain to coax some faint vestige of a

OPERA STAB GOES COLLE
GIATE DUEINr VISIT TO
UNI CAMPUS.

(Continued from Page 1.)
tvt a football came, and I never
came so near missing a show as I
did Saturday afternoon.

We left at the half for the the
ter, and I found the stage men run
ning up and down the street look-
ing for me I was on! Some hoof-
er was out in front making bad
jokes until I could make a change.
1 went on without any makeup,
suid you should k7e heard that
crowd cheer when we announced
the score.

X couldn't help wondering while
X was out there if Nebraska was
making another touchdown or not,
and after the act I changed back
to street clothes as quickly as I
had changed to my costume. Be
fore that splendid line the second
string, too had a chance to re-
pulse Chicago's last serious threat,
I was back at the stadium, cheer-
ing for my Nebraska boys again!

That football game was a fitting
climax to my stay here I've en-
joyed it immensely. And I'll al-
ways feel that I got much more
frcrr Lincoln than I gave.

Sy Mary McCormic
(Continued from Page 1.)

about whoopee.
After a stage performance and

a radio interview Friday night.
Miss McCormic was whisked away
to dinner in the Chi Phi Cadillac.
Five minutes after her arrival she
knew every boy by name, especial
ly the brawny football players she
cneered for Saturday afternoon.

The boys went for ber in a big
way and why not? Maybe she's
cad a Jong afternoon being mar-
ried to Princes, a career, and all
that but one glance spells class
with a capital K. One fellow she
disliked the house's wit lawyer
and she wanted to paddle him. 1don't know why' she confided to
the brothers, "but I think I was
married to one once." Paddling
freahmen is out with Miss McCor-
mic it's too crueL But she pre-
sent one of the wooden fanners to
the boys Inscribed with appro-
priate verse and her signature, and
accepted one that bad gone the
rounds of autographing.

Shell remember one other col-
lege town with her Lincoln experi-
ences a week end at Baylor uni-
versity in Waco. An exclusive club
known as the Noseys, because an
overtaxed was a pre-
requisite to membership, came to
her theater bent for trouble
In the front rows. They found her
to be one opera star without a
temperament, with a very likeable
disposition In its place. After a
short dressing room conference,
aba left with the twenty-fiv- e stage
door Johnnies to buy out Waco's
most exclusive club. She sang for
wen again, and was Initiated into
the order with full honors as Sis-
ter Hog-Call- er McCormic

Next day the boys wanted to
take ber to the station. But like
meet college boys, they were short
en ctxh, and couldn't buy enough
eabs for the whole lodge. On her
suggestion, they chartered Waco's
biggest street car tl0 tor mo-tcrm- aa

and all and abe met ber
train.

IZiM McCormic has a hobby
criminology and no supercilious
s.r.Ues about understanding ber
Interest In college men now. In ber

are time around Chicago, which
i closest to beirg ber present
tome, you can find ber at North-
western university's school of
crime detection. As an escape from
routine, she visits penitentiaries
toder an asa-jm-ed name, talks to

incsTs. Ois fiuiow, 'n the
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song or yell from their unwilling throats,

"There is no place like Nebraska" ap
peared more than the title of a song Saturday.
It is doubtful if one-thir- d of the cheers at
tempted were completed. Songs were sung half
heartedly, almost silently in a manner reminis
cent of funeral dirges. And the thunderous
roar of the crowd was almost lost in the voices
of the four yell kings who bravely tried to do
their duty.

Yes, here was pride in the alma mater and
her team asserting itself forcefully. Here was
that "do or die" spirit which gives birth to
winning teams, that staunch support which
makes them fight to the last ditch.

Across the field, crowded into end sec-
tions of the west stadium, two exuberant
groups of high school pupils put on a demon-
stration that should have struck shame into the
hearts of Nebraska students. These few hun
dred 'knotholers made more noise than the en
tire east stadium where reposed the sons and
daughters of Nebraska, to all intents and pur
poses half-dea- d.

What, we should like to know, was wrong
with our cheering section? Friday night's rally
had given promise of a much needed upturn in
student spirit. By Saturday afternoon almost
every trace of it had vanished.

course when a
tiful run or a touchdown was made. But that
is not when it is The team needs
those yells and songs when they are tired
weary, and hard-presse- d.

No finer team could have this
No team deserved more

the support and cheers of its student body yet
no team, however poor, could have receiver
less. True enough it made little difference in
the outcome but what about future games on
this 1935 schedule?

We do propose to that every
student must yell himself hoarse at a game,
But why pretend to have a cheering section if
Saturday s apathetic is to be re
peated? The rooting section has been set aside
for the express purpose of giving encourage
ment to the team when it needs it most. If the

who sit there now are not willing to
perform that duty, steps should be taken to
have them shifted elsewhere.

It would appear that here an
for the Corn Cobs, Tassels, and

Innocents to very much
worth while and very much needed. Nebraska
spirit must have a and re--

We want an We want a
team to eo to the Rose Bowl. The Buskers
showed that they have what it takes

the field. It's up to the student body now
to show that we also have "what it takes off the
field to realize that goal.

Indiana death-cel- l, talked with her
during the last few hours of his
life. "He admitted the killing to
me. Miss McCormic related, "and
seemed so resigned about it. You'll
usually find them that way about

One Michigan prisoner his life
banging in the balance of a few
weeks may receive his freedom if
the efforts of Miss McCormic and
her friends are successful. "It's a
long story, about him, but they
don't have the right man." A visit
planned for the Nebraska peniten-
tiary was interrupted by a foot-
ball game that became too excit-
ing in the last half. And here we
are back to college again.

Zebra Given to
Dr. E. H.

Dr. Erwin H. Barbour and the
university museum received two
gifts the past week, one a copy
from an original bronze model of
a Grevy's zebra, and the other a
pen and ink sketch restoration of
syndyoceros cooki, an ancestral
deer. The original model of the
zebra was made by Murray Je
rome Roper, whr will be remenv
bered as the University of He-
braska boy who went from the
fine arts department here to the
James L. Clark studios in New
York City.

It was this studio that mounted
all the Adam Brede animal speci-
mens in Morrill hall. Roper did
most of the mounting of the big
elephants shown in elephant hall.
His bronze zebra which was on
display at the national academy in
New York, took special honors,
and the copy sent to Doctor Bar-
bour will be placed in the Mor-
rill hall show case along with the
mounted Grevy zebras there.

The sketch of the ancestral deer
was made by Mrs. Edwin H. Col-
bert and was used as one of the
illustrations to Mr. Colbert's ar-
ticle on natural history entitled.
"Nebraska Fifteen Million Years
Ago." The article was published
in Natural History. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Colbert ere on the staff of
the Museum of Natural History

r. cojoerx is a graduate of the
Nebraska.

R. Void
As Chemist in Cincinnati
Robert Void, son of Dr. and Mn

Lawrence Void of the !.vw coller.
has accepted a position as research
cnemisi witn iha Proctor and Gam-
ble company of Cincinnati, O.
Young Void Just completed work
for his Ph. D. degree at the Uni-
versity of California.

He ranked in the upper 2 percent
of his class at Nebraska university
as well as at the California institu-
tion. Dr. Lawrence Void has been
asked to revise the chapter on
sales !n a edition of
Ballantlne's "Problems of Law."
The book is edited by Prof. H. W.
Ballantlne of the University of
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Nebraska Professor Speaks
At Sangmon County

Institute.

Dr. S. M. Corey, of the teachers
college, will give a series of five
addresses at the Sangamon Coun-
try Teachers' institute, Oct. 3 and
4, at Springfield, EL

In his main address, "Education
Static or Dynamic," he will con-

trast two points of view regarding
public education. First he will
consider that point of view that
children should be taught certain
definite things, as practiced in
Italy, Germany, and other Euro
pean countries, wtuch lead to a
static society. The other, in con-
trast to the first, specifies that
children if possible should be
taught to think so that they can
decide for themselves between
good and bad beliefs.

LeRossignol Selected to
Contribute to Newspaper
Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the

couege or Dusiness administration.
n&s oeen cnosen one of six con-
tributors to the Six Star Service, a
non partisan newspaper service.
The dean has already contributed
unree arucies.

The purpose of the articles is to
popularize economics. The other
five contributors Include Carotbers
of Leigh, Carver of Harvard, Jones
of Stanford, Patterson of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and EDalir
of New York university.
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Alexis To Speak.
Dr. Joseph E. Alexis, chairman

of the department of German lan
guages, has been invited to speaK
at the Lief Erickson banquet at
Vermillion, S. D., Oct 9.

Team Managers Report,
All sophomores interested In be-

coming student managers of the
football team should report to
Jack Mohr in the East Stadium at
3:00 o'clock any afternoon this
week.

Mickey Addresses Engineers.
Those wiij attended the meeting

the past week of the American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers heard ad
dresses by Prof. Clark E. Mickey,
professor of civil engineering and
Glenn Mason of the state highway
department.

Chem Group Meets.
Chemistry society

will hold the year s opening meet
ing at 6:30 o'clock, Thursday eve
ning, Oct 3, in the Grand hotel.
according to an announcement by
Neu Festel, head of the organiza
tion.

Chevrolet to Show Films.
Movie films of the Chevrolet Mo

tor Company will be shown to stu
dents in the engineering college on
Tuesday evening, Oct 15, accord
ing to an by Dean
O. J. .Ferguson.

Condra Assists c

Nebraska
In Water Search

Dr. George E. Condra, director
of the University of Nebraska con
servation and survey division, who
returned from an extended trip
throughout central and western
Nebraska, said he held conferences
Thursday with the city councils of
Napier, Butte, Spencer, Bristow
and Lynch and that plans were de
vised whereby these communities
may secure dependable water sup
plies of good quality. Dean Con
dra also spent considerable time in
tL incCook vicinity, helping city
autnorifs and engineers to de
velop emergency wells for future
use in case the rampaging Repub-
lican river destroys the town's
principal mains.

The survey director, who knows
the underground geologic condition
of every foot of this state, said
good progress is being made in Mc- -

(jook in aeveioping emergency
supply wens at any one of three
places north of town.

"State and federal agencies are
making every effort to use WPA
labor and funds In improving wa
ter supplies over the state," Dr.
Condra declared. "There is a large
area in Boyd, northern Holt and
northwestern Knox counties in
which for years the farms and
towns have had inadequate, water
supplies from wells, while along
side of these unfavorable areas
there are stretches of good water
bearing land, and in certain places
areas underlaid with artesian
water. Last year's drouth accen-
tuated the water supply problem
and the government is now study- -
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ing the area closely and is cooper
ating with towns and the univer
sity conservation and survey di-

vision in helping outline adequate
water supply sources for the state,

AG y. w.

BEGIN TUESDAY NOON

President Extends Specia
Invitation New

Students.

Y. W. C. A. activities on the ag
cam. us will begin Tuesday noon,
Oct. l, with a worship vesper serv
ice at 12:20 in Home Economfc par
lors. Margaret Deeds, president of
tne Ag x. v. c A., issued a spe
clal invitation to all new students
on the Holdrege campus to attend.

ansa Evelyn Metzger. instructor
in Ag college, will sponsor the or
ganization. Several changes have
been made In staff members, so
that they are

President Margaret Deeds.
Vice Chairman Ila Fern Halls- -

rom.

to

now:

Social Elinor McFadden.
Finance Alice Soukup.
Membership Elsie Buxman,
Rooms Bernico Pickett.
Conference Virginia Kelm.
Upper Class Commissions Va.

leda Davis
Freshman Commission Emma

Mauch.
Publicity Hannah Srb.
Choir Eleanor Chase.

Ferguson Reappointed to
student Guidance Council

Dean O. J. Ferguson has been
reappointed to membership on the
committee on student selection and
guidance of the engineer's council
for professional development. As a
part of this committee's work, the
dean sent a revised manuscript of
an engineering guidance book to
Dr. W. B. Plank of Lafayette uni-
versity. The book is for entering
students.

AG

nr

Tompkin's Band Plays
Holdrege Campus

Reception.

fo

Members of the Ag college fac
ulty and members of the board of
Regents greeted Holdrege campus
students Saturday night when they
attended Ag hall for the annual
faculty reception.

Tommy Tompkins and his band
furnished music for those desiring
to dance while games and contests
furnished amusement for part of
the crowd. The ballroom was dec
orated with lanterns, lattice work,
palms and potted plants.

At the beginning of the recep-
tion, guests were introduced by
Chancellor and Mrs. E. A. Burnett,
Dean and Mrs. T. J. Thompson,
Miss Margaret Fedde, chairman of
the home economics department,
Dean Amanda Heppner, Miss
Florence McGahey and members
of the board of Regents.

ENROLLMENT INCREASES.
Dwight Klrsch, director of the

fine arts department, said the en
rollment figure this year is one of
tne largest, ir not the largest, in
the department's history. It is a
20 percent increase over a year
ago in so far as fine ut majors
are concerned.
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Geology Concerns Empjfoy
Three Nebraska Graduates

Several university geology stu-

dents have accepted positions with
the government and private com-

panies. Among those recently lo-

cated are Elfred Beckman, Gar-

land, Neb., who is now with the
Lago Petroleum Corp. in Venezu-
ela, South America, and Dave
Franzen and Wallace Bruce, jr.,
who are now soil surveyors for the
government. Franzen is at Albu
querque, N. M., and Bruce at Colo-

rado Springs.

Neither Nebraska nor Chicago
men sustained serious injuries dur-

ing their game, although several
men on each side were bruised
slightly.
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